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AN EARLY SETTLER
Another Added to the List of

the Departed.

DEATH OF MRS. PHOEBE W. BROOKS.

Sketc h of Hm Ii tercsthiK l ire ami How
It Wan Ideuti.ied With Rock llu,r.Karly History- -a rr w Well Kep- t-
illlrt V. Ku,re Away at St

I'aul.
Mrs. Phoebe Brooks reMtlinjr at No.

1417. Fourth a.enue. died vesterdav
afternoon at With Mrs. Brook's
passes away one who was faniilar
with some of lWk Island's iarly
history. Slu was born in tlie east in
the latter part of the last eenturv or
the tirst of this, her are ; in'the
neighborhood of i;J. As iiarlv as
can ealeula ed Mrs. p.rooks canto
to Boek Island in InV.. she was
iuite intiiua:ely ae.juainied with

Col. Davenpoi- - and the earlv history
of Hock Islam:. Mrs. P.rooks' hiis.
band. Willian Brooks, and the late

nios l . (. uttt r wi-r,- . ,,rv.xt fnmis.
In tha' memorable year. Mr.

Brooks and Mi. Cutter, like' so manv
others. ere seized with iho d'.l
eraze. and bot ! left together foi"the
California fudi s. liere liekle fortune
wrei'ked so many happy homes.
Bealiing the dangers attendant up-
on the enterprise. Mr. Brooks and
Mr. flitter nude a solemn vow that
should one fill, the other should
wateh over his familv as though it
were his own Mr. lirooks died on
his way back rom California in lsl.but Mr. Cutt-- r returned in safetv,
and nohlv di 1 he keei his promise
during his li;e, and after his death
his son follow d Hie fatlier's example.
Mrs. P.rooks. upon tlie death of Mrs.
Cutter, became a- -a second mother to
A. F. Cutter. ,7r.. who was then but
11 years old. and well. in. Iced, has ho
repaid the lai y"s kindness to himself.

ISnill Her a New Ilimie.
In the earlv .jo's when the (.'.. B. 1.

tV-- P. railroad was run into K.x k Isl-
and. Mrs. Un (.ks was then living in
the upper par: of town near where the
Bock Island depot is now situated,
but with the march of improvement
her little hone was saeriticed and
thou it was that Mr. Cutter. Sr.
built for his friend's wife the little
house in which she died. Through
the efforts of A. F. Cutter, the s.mi.
and wife, of lavonporl. Mr. Brook-- "
dei lining y ears ha e been pa-se- d in
coinfort. "in her latt illness and
years lia- - been attended by Mrs.
Catherine Mciiernan.

Her funerai will occur from the
house ti.nioTow morning at lo
o'clock. Ui-i- . K. F sweet olliciating.

; iiiert i. Knee.
SnlToW i'll! gs were those

Fred ll:s tl.
inornirig. i were contaiueii in a
lne .age con .ening the inteHigciice
c!" the -- uddci death at t . Paul of his
son-in-la- liilbert P. Bugg. Heart
disease was ihe of death. The
deeea-e- d. who was elie of the fore-
most liiisiness men uf the northern
met ropolis. c!ng ident itled with t he
lirtn of LI. P. Bugg iV Co.. wholesale
leaiors in
upilies. wa

ilutnbcrs" anil
!." vears of age. He

w as jeined l i marriage in Keck Isl
and. Jan. l!'. lss-I- . with Miss Mary
Hass. and w i h t he w idow arc left two

tiiMrcii. li.:o;'rt. ,lr.. ami t reil. .lr.
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a ihoroiiglilv caoable bu
ss man and bore the good w ill ami
gard of all who knew him.
Mr. Hass leaves tonight for St.

Paul to Ic at the ole.piies.
I'ulit-- r I'nints.

(ieorge Bl.-pe- ti gaw bail this after-
noon and was released from jail.

Chief Sexton returned thi- - morn
ing trom ti - scared tor jack anas
Twid" Bisj-en- Hi' did not exactly

locate him. but is not discouraged
and hopes to land hint in a day or so.

'The shooting scrape out on Twelfth
street still occasions some talk
among the neighbors. It has now-leake-

out hat Mrs. Hrcssen. who
was fornicr'y Mrs. York, of Milan,
had some trouble with her husband
during the day. anil the discussion
becoming ai imated she made a tar-g- el

of her John.
Louis Cro ti'. a Belgian, of four

months An ericanistn. residing on
Fourth avenue near Sixth street, was
called aw ay from home last evening
for some reason, and when he return-
ed he found a brother Belgian mo-

nopolizing 1 is house as though it was
his ow n. L uis strenuously objected
to this, and thereupon began to raise
Cain in the house. OHiccr Hayman
was called and took him to the police
station and lis milled feelings given
time to coid down. He was released
at noon, as there was nothing for
which to ho d him accountable.
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Ijecanie iriguiencu ai mt-whie'-n

stands outside the
iiiiMvin'r it toward

M ill'.
siM.neider the horse. n - i - - - -

as frighte'ied and ran out to stop
it,
too soon.

Kmia wavfu

saw

it start to ruu. ami nunc
for the horse broke the

i ..t.fiml Mr.hitcumg strap aim s.......
stopped him and brought

him baek U where he was.
A team driven bv T. K. Harper be-

came frigltened at something in
front of F'rick & Kautz's livery stable

this and started to run
away, but the prompt action of some
of the stable hands prevented what

micht have been a serious accident.

Three ladies were in the carriage
with Mr. I arper.
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IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.

The ; eminent Tenting Maelilne Whieh
Should be Manufactured Here.

The United States government test-
ing machine for the making of tests
of iron, steel and other material for
industrial purposes, was completed
at Watertown arsenal, near Boston,
in 1879. It is a horizontal hydraulic
machine, equally able to test a single
hair or the largest column, aecur-atel- y

testing specimens by either
tension or compression with any
load desired from one pound to 8i0.-0i- 0

pounds, the specimens being of
an length from one inch to 30 feet,
and in some eases longer. Its de-

terminations have been of great
value to the scientific and industrial
interests of thecntire countrv, giving
actual information concerning the
behavior of large bodies of materials
in various shapes where formerly
only small purl ions t hereof could be
detached, tested and the whole
judged accordingly. Congress ap-

propriates sio.oou annually for the
maintenance of the machine which is
under direct charge of an expert
tester and engineer. According to
tlie last report, just issued, during
the liscal year ls;:. iSilli tests were
made of which !o'.t were for private
firms, at a total cost of only ?l..'if:l.
These linns also paying freight on
articles tested to and from Water-tow- n

arsenal. The government also
carries on a series of investigation
tests for the benefit of engineers anil
manufacturers generally'. The re-
sults of all tests are given to the
party interested and like other gov-
ernment works of like seie-itili- e

character accepted as such only all
over t he world.

lay lie 4'onM rm-tei- Here.
A bill was introduced in the last

congress appropriating sufficient
money for constructing a similar
machine for Bock Island arsenal.
Con-ideri- ng the large and varied
local manufacturing interests. as well
as the industrial progress of the en-
tire Mississippi valley that now have
to look to I lie Watertown machine
for information or oficncr do with-
out such help, it is sincerely to be
hoped that the bill will pass.

THE WILL CASE.

The Contest li iree!ins still Orcnpy the
Court's Attention.

Ill tlie sirim-- l will contest case,
which continues to occupy the atten-
tion of the circuit court. lr. Trucs-dal- e

the chief witness for the defense
was cross-examine- d yesterday after-
noon. K. II. Bowman. Jr.. father of
the Bowman children who arc con-

ducting t iie contest, and whose tirst
wife was a daughter of Mr. Sinnet.
was then put upon the stand and tes-

tified as to the relations existing be-

tween Alanson Sinnet and his family
and that of F.ugeiie Sinnet living in
Ohio. His testimony was to the ef-

fect that Mr. Sinnet." ai the time of
Mrs. Bowman's death, offered to
adopt two of his children, and that
the feelings between the families
were always of a friendly ami affec-
tionate nature. He was called again
this morning and testified as to the
relations existing between Alanson
Sinnet and his son F.ugene. the res-timo-

being about the same as in
the case of his family.

Court Cnllinc.
Mr- -. Mattie McF.nary was granted

a divorce from Edward McFnary bv
Judge Smith last evening, through
the efforts of her attorney. J. M.
Beardsley. No defense w as offered.
Ihe ground being ext rcme and repeat-
ed cruelty at the hands of the

I our Nights of Citmetly.
Tlie famous Holden Comedy Co.

will commence a engage-
ment at Harper's theatre Monday
night. Sept. L'."th. The Holden com-
pany is the strongest repertoire com-
pany on the road and will pre-
sent a repertoire of plays never pro-
duced in our city before. On Mon-

day night the bill will lie the great
sensational comedy drama. "The
Little Htichess." with Mis Kittie
IV Lorme and Harry Jackson in the
comedy roles. Holden's Maseotte
quartette will be introduced between
each act in quartette singing, solos,
duets, etc. This alone is worth the
price of admission. Also on Monday
night So cents w ill admit one gentle-
man and lady or two ladies, if pur-
chased before C p. m. Go and see the
Holden company.

Klver liiplet.
The packet, Pittsburgh, came

dow n.
The Verne Swain made her regular

daily trip to Bock Island.
The temperature on the Bock Isl-

and bridge at noon was8": the stage
of water was .8.3.

Harvest F.xeumion.
The next and last harvest excur-

sion will be Oct. 10th; over the Great
Bock Island Route, to all points in
Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado. Indian
Territory and Texas. Go on this ex-

cursion and see the new land occu-
pied, or select your point in Kansas.
Colorado or Texas where you want to
buy a piece of land for a home. One
fare for the round trip over the
Great Rock Island Route.

Ask ticket agent for particulars.
John Sebastian. Gen. Pass. Aj;t.

For Sale.
An elegant steam launch for pleas-

ure use. Twenty-eig- ht feet long, al-

most new. Also barge for sale at a
bargain. C. J. Rosbrook.

Dixon. 111.

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS.

The Set in Tomorrow With the liegln-nin- g

of Autumn.
The melancholy days which the

songster tells of as the saddest of
the year, when the leaves begin to
turn and the summer is gone, will
begin tomorrow, when comes the
astronomical events of the passing
of the autumnal eouinox. The
swinging of the sun to the south-
ward, which began on July 21 and
w hich w ill end on December 21, will
bring that b.uly to the middle point
in its course about ciiiht days lie- -
fore the end of September. All over'
the globe north of tlie equator the'
days were at their longest and the
nights at their shortest around June'
21. Since then the days have been
shortening and the nights lengthen-- !
ing. and t his w ill be kept up until
lVcemhcr 21, w hen the days will be;
at their shortest and the' nights at
their longest. Then the reverse'
operation will set in. the nijghtsi
grow ing short and I he days long, anil
be followed up f,,r six months, when
there will be a repetition of the per-
formance w hieh is at present under-
way. Around Sept. 22 the nights
w ill catch up with the days, and both
will be approximately equal in
length all oer the globe. On that
day the sun is said to pass equinox
(the word equinox coming from two;
Latin words, cqtiis and uox. mean-
ing equal night), or to cross the
line."

On Friday when the sun was sup-
posed to dash across the equinoctial,
bringing, for tiie moment, equal days
and equal nights all over the earth,
the six months day at the north pole
ends and the six months night be-

gins, and the six months night ends
and Ihe six months day begins at tin-
smith pide. while, as the astronomers
mark off the seasons, autumn sets in
all over the globe north of the equa-
tor and spring opens south of that
line.

Tlie Haitest Moon.
Ihe moon which reaches its full

stage in September will have a dis-
tinction not attained by it at anv oth-
er time in the year. The full moon
which comes nearest to the autum-
nal equinox on September 22 or 23.
is popularly known as the harvest
moon. This year the harvest moon
greets us on September 2". On that
day the moon which appears as a
thin crescent in the w c- -t for a

after sunset on the Huh of
the month enters its completed
phase, its full round face swinging
upward into view in the east as the
sun goes down below tlie horizon in
the west. The peculiarity of the har-
vest moon is that it appears nearer
the fflmc time by the clock on success-
ive nights than it does at other times
in the year. In England, which is
farther to the north than the United
States, the difference between the
clock time of successive risings of the
moon which fulls in September is so
slight that it appears to the agricul-
turist to come into view near the
same time every night, the retarda-natio- n

not being perceptible for sev-
eral nights. Thus there is no inter-
val of darkness after sunset and the
work of gathering the crops can be
carried on through the night without
intermission. This was formerly
considered a special dispensation of
Providence in behalf of the farming
class, and the September moon came
to be called the Harvest moon.

Wediling Kelts.
Last evening at the Lutheran

church occurred the marriage of
Miss Annie Brunsw ick and William
Weyerhauser. The latter is a nephew
or the lumber king. Frederick Wey-
erhauser. and the bride a daughter
of Henry Brunswick, who for years
has been the coachman of Hon. B. T.
Cable. Miss Brunswick recently re-

turned from Washington. 1. C..
where she was employed as domestic
in the family of Mr. Cable.

Yesterday at the Rock Island dis-
trict parsonage. Bev. M. A. Head,
presiding elder id the Bock Island
district, united in marriage Frances
E. McCartney and Miss Nannie B.
Miller, both of Bichl.md Grove. The
couple left immediately to take in
the White city.

At the same place, on the same
day, by the same officiating clergy-
man. Malhias S. Bentfrow and Miss
Emma J. Newton were joined in

Local Worlil s Fair Visitor.
Miss Lottie Sunley left for Chicago

last evening.
J. Frank Kane is back after a p!ea-a- nt

visit to the fair.
lan Sullivan is in Chicago seeing

the sights at the fair.
Hugh Fitzsimmons and son. Will,

went to Chicago yesterday.
Robert McFarlane left for Chicago

last evening to see the fair.
John A. Wilson and family of Ru-

ral, are enjoying the World's fair.
Charles Schneider and Charles Ew.

ing went up to the fair last evening.
Rev. Thomas Mackin went to Chi-

cago today. He will take in the fair
before returning.

Mrs. Sadie Coulson. of New York
City, left today. for home. She will
be accompanied as far as Chicago

Lottie Rosentield. and together
thev will take in the fair.

The Weather Forecast
Warmer with possible showers

fair and cooler Friday.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

Hundreds of people write Tt is
impossible to describe the good
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me."
It will be of equal help to rou.

Our Ml Stock

Is now in, and we invite in-

spection to the seasons novel-
ties in Men s, Boys and Chil-
dren's wear. Particular at-

tention is called to our line of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,
Style, fit and durability combined with ex- -

tremely low prices are ihe features of our
new Fall Stock.

SEE our Hickory, Combination and Rouh
and Ready Suits, famous for their excel-
lent wearing qualities.

v
Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Court
The C.irl.

We will furnish your house complete. with Fur-
niture, Carpets, Curtains, Portieres, Shades,
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts and Baby
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as low
or lower, than any Cash House will ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-
plain to yen the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods you
can call your own.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18-9- , 1S11 Second A veto..

0. F D'lWKNR Manager TELEPHONE No. HOQ

ve irgs till 8 o'clock.

Go to
j Housekeeping.

I

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

COI NTEU NO. 1.

Worth $.5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75.
COI NTEK NO. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75. '

No.

ilea n Mhoptt.

No.
1.00

No.

No. 5 Worth for

Baise

Worth

$2.50 $1.85

Counter No. j Counter
Worth $2.50 to $3.00 $1 75. Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

Hhr.
Counter 8.

Worth $4.50 for $3.25.

Counter No. 10.

$1.00 for $3.0().

Get

A

2.

for $3.00.
4.

Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

C.

for

No. 9.
Worth $3.50 to $1.50 for $2.00

COUNTEliGNo.Cll.
Cloth top laec and button, worth Worth $3.50 for $2.50

Married.

Family

Coi'MEK

Counter

Counter

No.q7

Women's
Counter

at Mboee.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 forC$2.

llrn Nrhiol hoe. ,
Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. i Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
V . . i r. I '.,.-- - t t i X . . i

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 j Various Infants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. of cost.

j Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.
i

GEO, SCHNEIDER, Csatrai Shoe Stort 1B1I Semi taint,

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc
I FLOOR PAINTS.

LIN S BET OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

.1610 Third, Avenue
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